
t)t Eittshrgil exagh Wednesday, by hanging himself in hisbarn. Ex-President Johnson at Knoxvi/le,Tenn.,
Knoxvirax, April 3.—At anearly hourthis morning the city was thronged withold friends of Andrew Johnson, whoassembled in groups and anxiously dia.cussed his former triumphs. He wasmet at the train by a delegation at eleveno'clock, and escorted totheLamy House.He was introducedto 'a crowd of aboutfive thousand persons by Mr. Nelson,and made a brief, but characterkicspeech, in which hesaid hehad tried toprote'A the Constitution. All he askedwas an examination of his record. Heintended to devote the remainder of hislife as a private citizen, to the vindica-tion ofhis official life and. native State andthe obloquy cast on them. His back,though bent, bad not been broken by thestorm which had nearly wrecked theship of State. Since hehad seen in thepapers his own obituary, he supposed hemight be regarded as one risen from thedead, and he thought one obming fromthe grave might be believed. The Gov-ernment is divided into three parts, andeach department is confined to itssphere.I tell you, as one speaking from thedead, there is danger in the Govern-ment, and that danger is in the Legiabs-tive department. The Executive branchcannot makelaws, neither can the Judi-ciary; but the Legislative branch, underthe pretence of making laws, can tram-ple upon the liberties of ' the people.Yes, a despotic Congress can go on untilit takes away the liberties of the people.But I feel I stood as breakwater to theGovernment, and arrested its progressfor a time. The time has come to talkabout the first principles of the Govern-ment. Take away the restraints whichhave held back Congress, and onebranchof the Government will wipe out theother two. Let me tellyou here, that awise and good Prince is infinitely bet-ter than a despotic, arbitrary Congress.Look at the acts of Congress, andsee how they are like the acts ofGreat Britain towards the Colonies in theearly days of this country. Look at ourcondition.- Thb writ,of habeas corpussuspended. And whn a citizen appeal-ed to the Supreme Court, Congress takesfrom him the right of appeal and de.prives him of his liberty. He alludedto the charge of treason to hisparty,. andasked where he had been false? He thentook up the accusation about his being"Moses," and asked if it was not he whofreed the negroes in Tennessee? Free-dom is only liberty to work. It is notto build a miserable lazzaroni, to be sup-ported by the Government. I have neverdeceived white men or black men.Let me say to , as I saito my old servant whenou I came back.d“Toin, thkonly difference between us is.that I freed yon four years ago, and Iwas only emancipated on the 4th ofMarch." As an evidence of his loy-alty, he showed a paper signed byGov. Browniow, acknowledging the re-ceipt of 11,500 to help establish a loyalpress in Knoxville. He told his hearersthat they were all slaves .to bondholders,who never shed a drop of blood, Iwould to God that the government hadnot the credit to borrow a dollar tocarry on war. Thank God, my hon-ors have not been gained throughblood. Tile wounded soldier° cannot at-tribute their wounds to me. He calledupon them to cling to his compass andstand by the Constitution. He spokeabout two hours, and was listened to withclose attention . On retiring from thestand he was heartily applauded, andwas at once surrounded by a group ofold friends. In conversation he spokeof Gen. Grant without reserve, character-izing him as a bundle of prejudices, andhis "girt enterprise Cabinet," as he calledit

GAS FIXTURES.OF TILE six hundred colored populationin Zanesville, there are not half a dozenwho can be classed as intemperate.—
Times. ,

erns followiniletter, purporting to be from a
'promising sprig of the MAI, generation. Just
three weeks old, has been handed us, with the
assurance that It is:genuine as well as good.wk
we do not presume to doubt. If anybody has a
smarter baby. let Itbe t thlbited. —Ls Roy Gv,
4/Jesette 3

BABY'S LETTER.
rill...Tiar old Untie. I used to sleep all dayIdot oor letter; And cry all night;

-114.01 d MaRI In Don't do so now.he ditten better. 'Cause 'taint yisht:

WELDOR & KELLY,
maw:tactual sad Wholesale Des.lars 16 .1;.

Lamps, • lanterns, ChandelierS,
AND LAMP GOODS.

Also, CARBON AND LUBRICATING OILS,

rESENZLEVE.
No. 147Wood Street.

se9:n22 Between sth and 6th Avenues. !
FRUIT CAN TOPS.

Tlnt uleveland, Painesville & Ashta-bu!i, and Cleveland d Toledo Railroads,have Consolidated and are to beknown asthe Lake ShoreRailway.
Dn. GEo. F. MITCHELL ::one of the old-est and most respected. physicians ofMansfield, dropped dead inhis yard, aboutseven o'clock on Wednesdayevening last.
DaLswenz, 0., had a terrible, fresheton Thursday night, 25th nit. The gas

works were injured, and dwellings and
stores were damaged to- the amount ofseveral thousand dillars.

Tan rise of the Sandusky river hascaused much damage. -About eight feetof the abutments on the west end of eC. S. & C. R. R. bridge was wash d.away. Families living along the riv rare entirely flooded out.
Cnsztizs NAILOR, of Wooster,was ki l-edon the Pan Handle Railroad,last Satur:day morning about 3a. M. 23 miles fromPittsburgh, Pa., by falling the.top ofa freight train between the cars. Hisbody was horribly mangled. the wholetrain having, it issupposed, passed over it.AN INFANT cram, three yearn old, inthe Monroe County Infirmary, was gnaw-ed so terribly by rats about the breastandstomach, onenight last week, that deathensued a short time-after its condition wasdiscovered by the keeper. The motherwas sleeping in the same bed with herchild at the time it occurred.=-NobieCounty .Republican.

IniiieTery day
Vie bit 0,011ger:

_Drmean tobe sickerymuch longer.

IT.Little flannel blankets
Was too big before;

Nurse can't pin me
In 'em nomore.

X. ,-Daddy's soft. Skirts so small. .1Can'thardly stagger; Baby sostout,Mammy says be links Bad 14 let the plaits
Too mach lager. In "am all oat.

. 'SELF•LABELIVa'
•

FRUIT-CAYTOP:.
•

••

..., • ..•,

• -•

• •

.

Dear littlelbabv Gota bend of hairHada bad colic. Jess as black as night.
. Had to take tree drops And big boo eyes

Nassy paragollc: ' Tatshine very bright.
V. XII.Toot a dose _of tezip, My MamMy saysFelt worse than ever, Never did seealbann tate ne more Any ezzer babyTatnWnever I half as sweet as me. We are 130W•prepares implePli Tiiiiiers asPotters. It is perfect, tad as cheap asthe plain top, having the names Of the YAHOOSFruits stamped upon the cover. radiating fromthe center. and an index ofpointer stampeduponthe top of the oan.

It is Clearly,Distinctly and Permanently

, vI. XIII.Mad on stozolt. Grandmacomesarea,Felt pooty bad; Aunt bank too,Worse at ofslums Babe loves tem,Ever I had. Baby loves 'cm.
vii. •

xvir.aver had Deity- ate Bsby sena.a pooty kiss'Old Untie Bill? Tohie 'Unites all,'Taint no fun, now,- Aunties and Cousins,Bay what ~0 0 will . Bug felts and small.

IcAS
by merely placing the name of the fruit the-can contains opposite the ,pcanter and sealing inthe customary manner. Nopreserver of fruit orgood housekeeper Will use any other a fter onceseeing It. mh2s 'PENNSYLVANIA. MERCHANT TAILORS.THE coal business is not brisk atWilkdsbarre.

LANCASTER has surplus of patentmedicine men. •

• SEVERAL families have gone WestfromBeaver county.
A LAME BEAR was recently killed inCameron county.
Timmare twenty-two prisoners in the,Clearfield county jail.
HORSE Taravas are at work in the'neighborhood of Lancaster;
Tazr have had fifteen weeks of sleigh-]ng in. Wayne county this winter. •

Tait Chester Creek Railroad'will beopened for travel on the 12th inst.Yormehas ;men building associations,all in a most flourishing condition.Moxo SANWIN, a native of Burmah,has entered the Academy at Lewisburg.
_ .people of Tonestropose tobridge the Alleghenyirivereat

p
a cost of*25,000.

Mn. Cesmv, who keeps a boardinghouse in Kent,.ohio, was recently han-dling a revolver belonging to one of theboarders. He supposed it to beunloaded,and "playfully" snapped one barrel at a
servant. The latter demurred, and thefool put the muzzle in his mouth, andsnapped three more barrels. Then hepointed it at his wife. The next instantshe fell with a painful wound through theknee. • Examination proved four barrelstobecharged,the caps only being wanted.—Mansfield Herald.

M'PHERSON & MUHLANBRINGI
No. 10Sixth (Late St. Clatr)'Street.

Oinceesiono to W. E. McGEE & CO.,j
DIERCUANT TAILORS;

Have just received their carefully selected stockofSpring and Summer Goods, and Will be gladto show or sell ,them to old and new customers. ,The Cutting Department wilt still be superlxt •tended by Mr. C. A. idDHLANBRING. 4
I take pleasure Inrecommending the above firm'tothe liberal support of the public.mhll W. H. McGEE.

B. TIEGEL,
(Late Cutterwith W. Hespeuheldea

MERCHANT TAILOR,,
WEST VIRGINIA

TH.E Parkersburg Times notes that oneof their hotels last Monday accommo-dated a party of fourteen from Clarks-burg on their way to seek homes in thefar West.

No. 53 Smithfield Street,Pittsburgh.i5e24:1721

EW SPRING.GOODS.
splendid new stock ofMRS. STEWART HENDERSON, one ofthe persons so horribly burned by thecarbon oil explosion in South Wheeling,on Wednesday morning, died next day,

and it was thought that Mrs. Wells andher son would not live through the night.
A CORRESPONDENT of ~"the WheelingIntellivneer, writing from French Creek,Pleasanta county, gives a glowing descrip-tion of the fertility of the soil and thetine farm sites of that region. He alsomentions that a revival of religion is inprogress in the townof St. Mary's, whichhas hitherto held a most unenviablerepu-tation.
A COMPANY has been organized, underthe name of the "PhiladelPhia CannelCoal Company," organized to mine andship cannel, splint and bituminous coal;to cut, prepare and ship lumber and tim-ber, and to manufacture and ship salt,iron, coal oil and all other mineral orvegetable products which may be grownor produced on the lands of the CompanyinBoone county.

LOTUS, CASSIMERES, &C
Mn. 'JOHN R. SANKEY, of Mercercounty, died suddenly in -Newcastle, onSaturday, March 27th.

net received by HENRY MEYER.
04: Merchant Tailor, 73 Smithfield street.

THE Lewistown Gazette has a halt col-umn of petty thefts committed by prowl-ing thieves in that borough.Mainix of a superior quality haslately_ been discove,red on the farm ofMr. Jacob Hershy, Dauphin county.
A. sox of Mr. Caleb Woodward, ofFayette county, was severely injured afew days since by a kick from a horse.Two um; were drowned in SwataraCreek, at Middletown, on last Tuesday.Their names were Fralich and Zimmer-

) PIANOS. ORGANS, &C.hotrY THEBEST AND CHEAP-EST PIANO AND ORGAN.
•Schomacker's Gold Medal Piano,

AND ESTEY'S COTTAGE ORGAN,
The BCHOMACKER PIANknow n

all tbellatest valuable improvementin the con-struction ofa Intclass Instrument, mid bas al-ways been awarded the his hest premium ex-hibited. Its tone is full, sonorous and sweet. Theworkmanship. for.durabilitysad beauty, surpassall others. rice, from $5O to 111110. (accordingto style and finish.) cheaper than all other so-calleo Ant class Plano.
, XSTEDB COTTAOR ORGANStand* at the bead ofall reed instruments. inproducing the most perfect pipegualitY of toneof any similar Instrument In the 'United States.Ms simple and compact in construction, sadnot liable to set out of order.CARPENTER'S PATENT " VOX HUMANA :1TREMOLO" Is only to be found In this OrgasPrice from $lOO to ssso. All guaranteed for live 4 ,years.

BARB, BRAKE & BEIETTIERi
No. 19 ST. CLAIRSTREET.

AN EXCHANGE says, that a number offarmers in the vicinity of York intendremoving to the Western States thisspring.
ERIE complains of a atagnation of bus-iness'and attributes it to thehigh rates oflocal freight on the Philadelphiaand ErieRailroad. France and Belgium. Cuba

UPWARDS of five thousand tons-10,-
, 000,000 pounds—of ice have been takenfrom ConneautLake, Crawford county,the past winter.

The Laerte, after,a period of compar-ative restraint and silence, at lengthcomes out withone one of those alarmist
articles by which M. Ethile de Girardindelights to create disquietudes on theBourse. M. de Girardin denies altogetherthe assurance of the official papers thatthe Belgium railway affair is progressingpeacefully. The Avenir National hasstatedthat,Belgium is decisely resolvednot to recognize the Convention betweenthe:Luxemburg and the East of Francecompanies. This statement the Lamleholds to be correct, but while the formerjournal can form noother conclusion thanthat the Frenck Government, havingmade another 'mistake, must beat a re-
treat, the Liberte furiously- asserts thatFrance can retreat noinore. IfBelgium
had preserved her freedom and neutrality,
perfect concord would have been main-tained between France and her weak-neighbor. But Belgium, according toM. de Girardin, has sold herself to Prus-sia, and is manifesting persistent hostility
to France as a consequence of the bar-
gain. It is not a quEstion between Parisand Brussels, but between Paris andBerlin. The Belgian Government mustrecognize the treaty between therailway
companies, or, if It decline to do so, aFrench army must march across theSambre. •

HAVANA, April 3.—Cal. Yoller is or
ganizing a battalion of free blacks for
active service, by permission of the gov-
ernment. It is understood more bat-,talions will be Organized shortly.

A skirmish took place between the in-surgents and the government troops,while the litter were conveying provi-sionssfrom Santa Cruz to Puerto 'Prin-cipe. Theresult is unknown.
The United States steamer Contocooksailed unexpectedly to=day.
The Voceae Cuba approves of the organlzation of colored regiments, ,andadds that the colored people favor Spainand always repelled the offers made bythe insurgents.•
It is reported the insurgents have des-troyed a portion of the Sagua Ls Granderailroad.

iDIANOBAND ORGANS—An en-tire new stock of
YARE'S UNRIVALLED PIANOIiIHAINES BROS., PIANOS:

.
- PRINCE & CO'S ORGANS AND lIRLODE-ONSand TREAT, LINSLEY & CO'B ORGANSAND MELODEONS.
desCIDARLOTTEI DIATNE2I.- 43Fifth arenne, Sole Agent. .

A smut:own' of the Pennsylvania Mili-tary Academy, named John J. Post; waskilled at Chester,by jumpingfrom a trainwhile in motion.
MiADVILLE elected a Republican, Jas.G. Foster, for Mayor, and elected a Re.publican ticket in two wards, the Thirdgoing Democratic.

GLASS. CHINA. CUTLERY
10*gWOOD STREET.ON Thursday night, the 25th ult., thestore of Mr. Jacob Goehxing, at Irwin,Westmoreland county, was burned, witha heayy loss of stock.

NEW GOODS.
FINE VASES,

BOHZIIIIAN AND CHINA.TUE Erie Observer is. informed that aproject ison foot to build'a pipe linerfor
conveying oil between that city and Ti-tusville. The distance is fifty-six miles.

A sox of Christopher Harman,. Lick-ing-Creek township, Fulton county, agedtwelve years, last week undertook-to fella small tree about six inches in diameter.In falling the tree fell on him, crushinghim to death.

HAvAse, April Cuban stuspectedof sympathy with the •rebellion, whohad been acquitted by the court atMan-tanzas, was released, but finding his lifein danger concealed himself on boardan American vessel. He was seized bythe volunteers and the Governmentsenthim under escort to this city. A partyofvolunteers came from Mantanzas anddemanded his surrender, but GovernorGeneral Duke refused, and finally ap-pointed Cols. Herrera and Raco to visitMantanzas andsettle the matter.
The British war vessel Heron has re-turned from Ragged Island. Shebrings confirmatory information ofcharges against the Spanish naval offi-cers in the matter of the schooner MaryLoweli, seized by them.
The Prussian schooner Niobe has ar-rived here from JaMaica, with severalMexican officers on board. They havebeen compelled to leave and were givenpassports on conciltion that they re-turned to Mexico.

NEW STYLESDINNER SETS,
TEA. SETS,

SMOKING SETS, GIFT CUPS,
A large stbck of

SILVER PLATED.GOODS
ofall deacrirktlons.

TEE conflict of authorities in regard tothe Gettysburgkatalysine spring,will notinterfere with the supply of water to'boarders at the hotels, although the wa-ter will be withdrawn from the marketfor the present.

Call and examine onr goods, and wefeel satisfied no one need fall to be suited. 0IL E. BREED & CO. 0
00 WOOD. STREET.

ON 'WEDNESDAY night of last week thelouse of Mr., HenryRhodes, in Hickorytownship, this county, was entered and apocket book containing three hundredand .twerity-tlve dollars carriedoff. In themorning the pocket book was found nearthe barn, but the contents were gone.—Latorenes. Journal.
Tin water haibeen. let in the Susque-hanna and Tide WaterCanals, which arenow rdaßy ,for the passage of boats. Butfew boats have yet passed through. Thenew , iron aqueduct over the Bwataracreek at Middletown will befinished aboutthe Gth of April, and the canal ready fornavigation about the 10th.

Tun Isthmus Canal negotiated for by
Mr. Cushing, and rejoiced over by some
at home, has failed. Colombia refuses to
ratify tho treaty that was made, and thus
the whole thing falls through, or at leastis postponed for further consideration.Such a canal would unquestionably be
useful to our trade, as well as that of the
world. But it would operate to some ex-
tent againstlhe Prosperity of the. Pacific
railways, and itsability to pay even ordi-nary interest upon Mb expenditure is farfrom certain. It may be well for us tohave the feasibility of the undertakingmore maturely considered. It itproves
to be necessary, there is little doubt thatanother treaty can `be negotiated ; andthere is small reason to fear EitroPeaurivalry. Even should Europeans con-struct the canal, the same reservationsthat made it free to their use as to ours,underMr. Cushing's treaty, Would as un-doubtedly preserve it for oar use, withoutdiscrimination; and the cost'of construe-,tin, at the lowest estimate, is enormous.

WALL PAPERS
WALL PAPER.

THE OLD PAPER STORE IN A NEW PLACE,
W. P.MARSHALL'S.

NEW WALL TAPER STORE,
• 191 Liberty Street,

(NEAR MARKET.)
SPRING GOODS ARRIVING DAILY. mho

Intelligence from Imps reports thatone of•the Peruvian monitors Is there.

Municipal Election at Louisville.
LoursvlLLE, April 3.—Jos. H. Bunco

independent Democrat, was electedMayor to-day, over John G. Baxterreg-ilar Democratic nominee, by a trifling
majority. The election passed offquietly,
and the following is the result: For
Mayor: John G. Baxter, regular Demo-
(made nominee, 4,081; Joseph Bence,
independent Detnocratio nominee, 4,266;
Robt. Gilchrist, 2,840. Bunco's majority
over Baxter,- 205. Total vote polled,
10,667. • •

ON FRIDAY night of last weekthe resi-denceot Mr. AdamLinton, in Slippery.rock township, this county, was enteredby four men with the evident intention-of robbing ifr. L. of some money sup-posed to be in his possession. The rut.
tans were armed,with clubs, but Mr.'Linton, nothing daunted,at once attacked
them, and, after a brief skirmish, MC-deeded in driving them off..-rLasersnes1. • 4,/

FLOtIR.
PEARL ELL FAIRY FLOW,
MM..KILL ThreeStar Green Brand, equal to

FRENCH FAMILY FLOUR.
Tale Vow will tinily oe seat out wheal aweOlollv ordered.
PEARL NAL BLUE BRAND,

pEa~u.l to best HBt:Loin&PEARL. TILL IiiEIIBRABID,11TMI/letlarlaiWE=AWlo
' Bit 0/1195111 Bs% - --mutton. set. 9. isle.:

Journal
Tut legions of rats 'which people thesewers of Paris gaffer each Spring a packof with the formidable packof terriers kept for that purpose by themutiicipalpowers. Whenever a fresh lotof demolition isr-put In hand, a grand ir-niptiow of rats takes place in the neigh-borhood, And the terriers are accordinglyset to work. In the bcttfue which hasjust been necessitated by the pullingdown or houses for the opening 'of thenewRue Reaumur, four thousand of thesetroublesome animals were killed duringa singlenight. The numbert, slaughteredannually amount to millions. These skinsare converted by the cheap glove-makersinto the "Giants deTurin," which closelyresembles kid; while costing only a thirdof itsprice, are so generally worn by theeconomical portions ofthe Parisians. Asfor tho flesh of these creatures—if report

speaks true—the sausage-makers have abusy, time of it after every fresh battuethat takes place in the darksubterraneancityc

JAMES Briowlr, one of the Coshocton
county, Ohio, treasury robbers, was con-
victed in Newark on Friday. The rob-
bery occurred iri January, 1868. The
parties to therobbery wereKetchum, the
county tradmrer, and 'Prown, a banker;:
After the mpney, amounting to abqiit
$22,000, had been taken, Ketchum was
left in the office, bound and gwed. At
the proper time he raised the eirm, and
was found by the sheriff and others.The county has spent s2o,ooo'in attempt-
ing to ferrit out the affair, but wasunsuc-
cessful, until a subsequent quarrel be-
tween the guilty parties, when Ketchum"blowed."

Off10:
Buitowle are again at work is Spring.

Seid.- -

beax- fair goudaide SpringfleidAre to
enlaged. •

BEIRITINGS ANDBATTING.
FZEIH°'l"4

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS.
Tan znsw Union school building in

Steubenville will cost sixty thousand dol.

'VONIMDERABLZ,DAMAGE bas been caus-
ed /Oland, Ashland county, by a
freshet. ..

A

PITZ,2O3t;FXU-A•Et.

/k1A110207/0 COUNTY, Ohio, Incre.Ased in,
coal 'products nearly seven hundred per
cent. in :1867over 1866.

AT THE eieetiun of 150 ew HungarianDiet, the Left or Liberal Opposition isgaining largely The re rns arenotyetcomplete, but 1t is supposed thatthe totalgain will be from 50 to 60 members. Inthe laPt Diet, Peak controlled fully two-thirds of the members; in the new Diethisparty will be reduced to about two-fifths. The gain of theLiberals forebodesnew trouble for Austria.

Itanvfactaren ofEIMAVIE MEDIUM andLIGHT

ANonoli Aim mtmzrous,

THEBreis talk of moving Mad river, so
that the ilcdnity of.Dayton will not be
submerged,by its inimdations.

iancrniras AND BA.TTIaII

DRUGGISTSFRANK residing In Copley,
summit county, committed suicide lest jacENI)ERSON &BROTHERS,nes .Liberty street. Dealers DP Drals,sad rateat Medielaes. Jamir

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE: 'TUESDAY. APRIL 6, 1869.
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, &C.

.A.61"
JOSEPH HORNE dc, CO

BLITZES WILL YIND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OE'

Notions.
White Goods,
Hosiery,-

Gloves,Handkrchiefs.Embroideries, -

Laces and Lace Goods,
Boulevard and
Balmoral Skirts,
Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,
Millinery and Straw Goods,Hats, Bonnets,
Ribbons, Flowers,Sundown,

To be found in the city, and which will be soldat the
VERY LOWEST RATES

Cash and Short Time Buyers.
77 AND 79 MARKET STEM.mk33

SECOND ARRIVAL
OF

New Spring Goods.
EMBROIDERIES.

A FULL LINE

In Jaconet,.Ham,burgand Swiss
WHITE COODS,

At the Lowest Prices
FRINGIMS,

IN ALL STYLES AND COLORS.
LACE COLLARS, new style.SILK SCARFS. for 1 sulloo,CORSEA IS, in white sod Colored
ITALENOIENNES AND THREAD,

Cluney and Maltese Laces.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
OF ALL DESoII.LPTIO,.;9

Jockey) Dickens and Derby Collars.
WHITE STAR SHIRTS,

COTTON HOSIERY
A COMPLETE ABSOHTMEiT.

3ACRI7N, (CLYDE CO.
78 and 80 Market Street.=DU: .

DRY GOODS
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CARR&McCANDLESS & CO.,ste Wilson, CarrdCo.,)

WHOLILBALIC In r.w.irsi IN

Foteign andDomesticDry Goods,
No. 114 WOOD BTETZT.

Third doorabove Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

15el4La:fittWiliz)iiVIinia)a)zi
pnwEvAL, BECKETT

XIEWHANICIAL Eraturnmi,and Solicitor of Patents. -(Late ofP. F. W.'A C. Railway.)Office, No. 70FEDERAL BTEEET, Room No.Sit 11) stain. P..0., Box BO; A.l.l.lrsliENY
.MAtatursitY.• ofall descriptions, designed.BLAST :FURNACE and ROLLING MILLDILLWIMOS furnished. Particular attentionpad to designing-COLLIERY LOCOMOTIVES.Patents conddentially solicited. airAn EM-IR° DRAWING. CLASS for tneubanics everyWETINESDAN, vitcram. . _

- DR. warm=
CIONTINUES TO TREAT . ALLprivate diseases Syphilis la • ea itB forms,Gonorrhea, Meet, Stricture, Orcbitia, and allurinary disease!and the effects ofmercury arecomaetety eradicated; Spermatorrhea or demi-

' nal Weakness and Impotency, resulting from-set:Tabu,e orother causes, and which produces
twine ofthe followingeffects. as blotches; bodily

• weakness, indigestion, consumption aversion tosociety, unmanliness, dread of More events,loss ofmemory, indolence. nocturnal emissions.and dually so prostrating the sexual system as torender marriage unsatisfactory, and thereforeimprudent. are permanently cured. Persons Ai.nic, ad with these oranyother delicate, intricateor long standing constitutional complaint shouldgive the Doctora trial; he never falls. •

• , A particular attention even to all Female corn.plaints, eorrheaorWlittes, Failing. India-minion .orsUlceration of the Womb, Urania.prurittsi Agienorrhoes. Menorrkagia, Unseen-
, nerrhoea. andbternity orBarrenness, are treat-. ed with the greatest success.Ills Pelf-evident that a physician who 'emillneshimselfexeluslvelyto the study ofa certain classof diseases and treats thousands ofcases everyyear must aceuirekgreater atilt in that specialtythan onein Menapractice.

The .Doctor publishes a medical pamphlet of.fifty pagestbat gives n_lllllexposition ofvenerealand private disease:Maidcan Imbedfree atoflee-orby mail for two stamps. Every matt:nee,Con-tains instusation to the Meted. (and enablingthem to determine the precise *Mare 'of their
The establishment, comprising sex amplerooms, is central. When It is not convenient tovisit the city, the Doctorts opinion can be ob-tinned by giving awritten statement ofthe case,and medicines can be-forwarded.by mall or ex-press. In some !asterisms, however, a personalexamination is absolutely necessary, while yinothers daily personal attention is retired, andfor the accommodation i !such patients thereareapartments connected with the °Mee that arepro-Tided with every requisite that is calculated topromote recovery, including medicated vaporbaths. - All preloriptioas are prepared In ,the'IDoctor's awn laboratory, under his peMOnal au-pervision. Medical pamphlets at °Mee free, orby mall for two stamps. No matter who h •failed, readwhat he says. - Hours IIA.M. to 8Sundays 19 it. to *r. UMce,No. 9.WYLIEInaTutt (nous Court Nous%) Pittsburgh P
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SAVE TIME AND MONEY
I'FAHLAND & COLLINS

HAVE NOW OPEN THEIR

NEW . SPRING STOCK

• FINE CARPETS..
ROYAL AXMINSTER.TAPESTRY VELVET,

• ENGLISH RUDY BRUSSELS,
The choteest stoles ever offeredin this market.Ourprices are theLOWEST.

A SplendidLine. of`Cheap Carpets.
GOOD COTTON CHAIN CARPETS

At 25 Cents Per Yard.MePARI!iSIi & COLLINS,
No. 71 and 73 FIFTH AVENUZ.

(Second Floor)

WINES. LIQUORS, Bro.
CHMIDT&•FAIDAY,

LIIEPORTEAS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &C,,
wilosEssmit ',Emu:Rs IX

PURE RYE U511413,
409 PENN STREET,

Will Remove on the Ist of hprll to

NOS. 884AND 886 PENN,
Cor. Itleventh St., (formerly Canal.)

WINCES &

N1N.4941:=7, Ass, zes, —• ,-.•na •MIST STRUT. PM:SDI:MOILKilounciemunta or •

joBSIGN.ssatahmandix,s
Volpe Distilled Pure flie indie

PEELPT7/01[1XY:
loam PECK `ORNAMENT,.A_ORNALMENTALErAIN WO/LAER AND PERFUMES. No.weurestreet, near ernithaeldi Pittetraralt.rAhrivo on hand. wend assortment •of La.sts.

■
%wse LAM): -El:irlementsNBAINIMacTB, ' 41:4_, air A: . :FriaTrozah".?NI be liventor .NAW

in theLadllates* es!.andmarNennentlemen's Ipar Canine done'e. --- - la 7.

nesitENCIIEESEChoice New- Irbil- OtittlicitzeAti iOO., /74 aim.' wr ibbele• "

CARPETS ANDOILCLOTHS.

PETS
200 PIECES '

BODY BRUSSELS.
425 PIECES

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
i5O PIECES

3-ply and 2-ply 'lngrain.
The above Includes all the NewestStyles and Designs, and are nowIn Storeandarriving, to be sold

-LOW FOR CASH,
AT

OLIVERIPCLINTOCK ISz: CO'S,
miar

23, Fifth Avenue.
NEW CARPETS.

*SrroCi:K.

Jou
R

-

IN THIS MARKET.
. We simply request a comparison of

Prices, Style.s and Extent of Stock.
The largest assortment of low priced goods in,any establishment, East or West.

McCA_LLIIM BROS.,
.ro. '5l FIFTH .11PWrUE,

zahl.l
(ABOVE wWool).)' •

CARPETS.
We are now rqceiving our Spring

Stock of Carpets, &c., and are pre-
pared to offer as good stock and at
as low prices as any ,other house
in the Trade. We, have' all the
new styles of Brussels Tapestry,
Brussels, Three Plys and, Two Plys.
Best assortment of Inlgrain Carpets
in the Market. k,

BOVARD; ROSE & CO.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE.mtd:d&wT

"41 '4'.MV TlM7r
ry~Y +.~~N

II
II

II

IST


